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!ntEoductiort.
À few years ago. the Oxford zoologist, A.c. Hardy, proposêd
that early man had lived a seni-aquatic
life at sorne tinê. His
hain evidêncè for this ialea came fron thê distribution
of hair
on thè hunan body vhich could best be exptained, in Hardy's
opinion, as an adaptation to aquatic life.
we havê lj.ttle
inforhation
about the life stylê of early rnan
so Hardyrs suggêstion remains only an anusing idêa"
l,íe do know howêver that huch further back in evolutionary
tine
our ancestoÍs lived thêir lives totallv
in rÀrater. Closê relatives of those ancestors - thê fishes : are available
for us
to study today and ve can turn to then to sêe ivhat shÀ-irr
featutes are associated with aquatic livinE.
Fish as nodêI systeus

for

thê study of loconotioh

contrgl,.

The vay fi.sh swih, and holr their hovenents are controlled
by
the nêrvous systen, is an interesting
probleh. But
biotogicat
a study of these processes can provi,dè us vith nore than
inforrnation just about fish. Becausê of the evolutionary
link
betnreên our ancestors anal nodêrn fishes a study of thê coordination of movênent in fishes can reveal to us èorne of the
principles
of opêralion that are connon to all vèrtebratê
ani-mals.
Iurtherr
fishes enable us to study the vêrtebrate
locomotoxy
systêh sinplified
in threê ways, as compared with rnanrnals.
FÍrst,
al.though thê nervous systen of a fish is buitt
to the
sane plan as that of other vertebrates,
it contains far fewer
nerve cells.
Second, there are fêwer separate rnuscles in the
body of a fish and so thèir control is sinplified.
Whên you
consider, for êxanpfê, the hurnan arn and hand you wiII àpprêciate that it contains nore separate nusclês than are found in
the lihole body of a fish. Moreovêr, when noving our lihbs,
antàgonist rnusclês rnust first
retard the onqoing hovement
beforê driving the limb in the opposite diráctián.
This danping funcÈion in fishês is provided extelnaIly
by thê r,iatèr in
which they fivê. once again, thê consequence of this will be
to sinplify
notor control. Finatly, in fishes, we see a ]ocomotory system that is freed froÍr the problens of posture.
Postural control is innensely inportant for a land-living
anj.mal and nany neurol.ogical problens invotving human novenent
rêflect
the requi.remênt to keep the body upright and to resíst
the pu]I of gravity. This is much less of a problem for fishês
because they live in a densê supporting nediui.
These sirnplifications
nake the fish locornotory system an interêsting
r i m o d e l , r Íro r u s t o s t u d y a n d f r o m w h i c h t o d r à \ n rp r i n c i p l e s o f
opêration.
To do so êffêctively,
howevêr, it is inportant
to
appreciatê thêse features that are sinilar
to and those that
are different
from other vêrtêbrates.
The loconotorv hachinerv

of fishes consists of the nusculaturê,
anal the sensory and
notor nêrve supplies and we shall not, describe thesê hriêr1v
Locomotor nuscles

antl their

nerve supply.

The body nusculature of fishes is made of blocks, the rnyotomes, separated by connectivê tissue. Within these btocks,
individual
rnuscle fibres differ
in sizê and function.
There
are two rnain types which can readily be sêen in any freshly
caught fish bêcause they diffêr
in colour. The outer bordêr of
thê myotornê, jusl beneath the skin, contains rêd musclê
fibres,
fulL of nyoglobin, whi"ch arè used for cruising
swimning. They surround a much larger nass of vhitê rnuscLè fibres
which arê for higher swirnning speêds. Each rêd fibre contracts
slowly, does not fatigue and is innêrvated by sevêral- nerve
fibres,
so it can contract in a graded fashion. In contrast,
vhite fibres contract rapidly throughout their tength and
easily fatigue. In !rprinitiveÍ
fishês, such as the dogfish,
thêy arê suppLied by only a single nerve fibre.
an arrangement
found in the muscles of nêarly al.l vertebrates,
but for sonè
reason in norê rradvancedrr fishês,
such as Ètre goldfish,
rnany
nêrve fibres innêrvate individual
nusclê fibres,
The loconotory

sensory gysten of

fisbês.

À fish swinning through rnrater obtains infornation
about the
external world frorn a lrhol-ê rangê of sensê organs srnell,
sight, hearing and so forth.
Thesê sênsè organs do not innêdiately init.iatê
locornotory novetnênts. But othèr sense olgans
provj,de j.nfornation that has an inrnêdiate ihpact on novenent.
These arê the organs of balancê and êquj-Iibriuh of the ear,
that work in conjunction wilh visual j-nf orná.ti on, and thê
sensê organs of thê body - the proprioceptors.
The êar of
fishês is essentially sihilar
in design to that of a1l othêr:
vertêbrates
for only thê cochlea, the hearing organ of rêptilês, birds and nannals is absent.
Semicircular
canals responal to head accelerations
and thê
receptors inforn thê fish of its posiÈion in spaee as it swirns
through the watêr and initiatê
corrêcting
reflexês that naintain a stêady course. For exarnple when a dogfish rotls
about
its longitudinal
axis, the pectoral fins are noved to cohpênsatê for thê dêviation.
Thus, if thê rotl is to the lêft,
the
right fin novês down to oppose the Ío1I. These inportant
conpensating reflèxès are essential
for thê êquilibriuÍr
of the
sninning fish and depend on sensory delectors
in the ears.
The innêr ear of fishes is very similar to that of rnanlnals,
but thê othèr loconotor sensê orqansr the proprioceptors,
are
rnuch sirnpl.er. In contrast to terrestrial
vêrtêbratês
lvhère
there j-s a considèrable rangê of morphologically
cohplex
propriocêptors
situated anongst thê nuscle fibres,
in tendons
and joints,
to registêr nuscle length and tension and angle of
the linbs,
thê fishes have only a very limitèd nuhbêr of
loconotory sensors. In particular,
the rnuscfe spindle which is
inbortant
in hannals for certain reflex novêments has only
jav trluscles of fishes and
been leported in the speciatistêd
appears to be absênt fron the body rnuscles. These spindles,

which are found in thê rnuscles of ahphibia and other vertebrates, arê probably a fêature of terestrial
life
and tne accoÍlpanying increased l-oading on thê body. Trlrotypes of sensory
endings havê beên described in sharks and rays. onê, an intrarnuscular ending of thê pectoral fins of skates and rays, has
physiological
properties
that arê sirnilar to the responsês of
the muscle spindles of frongs and rêptiles.
Thê othêr receptor
has bêên found in the body of sharks and lies beneath the
skin, outsi.de the nuscufaturê,
and Í\êasures thê bênding noveLrre

The nervous

eeqy.

systeu of fishês.

sight the brains of fishes and maNnals appear to be
Àt first
very differÀnt
in shapê ànd size. À hunan brain wèighs some
(1Or{)
1.4 kg and contains perhaps onê hundred thousand niÍlion
The brain of a fish is very nuch sna1lêr and
nerve cells.
yet thê way these are orgànicontains far fever nervê cêlls,
zed within thê brain is essentially
sinilar
tó thê arrangement
found in nanmals. The hain diffêrencês
are seen at the front
of the braÍn, wtrêrê the very 1ar9e, foldêd cerèbral henispheres dorninate the mahnalian brain. fhis part of thê brain seens
to be responsiblê
for thought processes, nêrnory and emotion.
Danage to this règion in nan cêrtainfy
dj"sturbs loconotion but
the basic procêsses of novenent arê règulated by other regions
of the brain, and nany of thêse are found in the brains of
fishês. Thus the spinal cord, the brain steh and cerebellun
can a1l be easi.Iy recognized in thê fish brain. Ànd it is in
the spinal cord, thaL in all vêrtêbrates
the basic loconotory
programs are establ ished.
The spinal

cortl anCl loconotigD.

The movênênts of a swimning fish rêsu1t fron Íraves of contraction of the body muscles that pass down the body and throw it
into propulsive waves that acceleratè the nater adjacent to
thè fishrs surfaee. How is this pattern of muscular activity
produced ? We know that thê basic features of the Iocohótory
rnovènents arê produced wj.thin thê spinal cord. l,íe can say this
uith sorne confidence because a dogfish with a severêd spinal
cord contj-nues to swin. Indeed, if we rênove the brain of a
dogfish cohplêtèl-y so that only the spinal cord remains, and
keêp the blood oxygenated, the rêsulÈing I'preparalion,' will
"sr,/inrt for hours. The rnovehents are slov,/er and less powêrful1
than normal and do not propel the fish, which in any cêsê has
to rnaintain its batancê. This Íspinal
no abilities
loconotionrr, of course, is in compLête contrast to \Àrhatrve see j-n
paraplegic hurnans \Àrhopêrform no locomotory lnovements. The
dogfish is unusual in that it disptays this spinal loconotion
the cord is cut. In othêr fishes, such as the
innêdiàtely
eêIs, spinal swimrning occurs sone tine aftêr thê cord has bêên
severed.
Electronyog!aphi-c recordings froln wirês placêd in the red and
white' nusculature show that only the red fibres are active
during this steady swiÍrning. But the r^'hÍte fibres becone
.n!'ê
ic
^i n^l'ê^
Fê-^ÈÁih^c
active it, for exahple, the tail
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in ê sêquence, the
also strow that thê husclês are activated
nyotornes being active beforê the ruore caudal,
nore rostral
nhile myotomes on opposite sides of the body are nêvêr sinulThis pattern produces thè passage of muscutaneously active.
along the body. If ve now êxposê a bundlê of
lar contraction
notor nerves tha! supply the nuscle fibres and draw it into an
wê can study thê output of the spinal cord during
electrode,
Iocomotion.
Às we would expect, ite find that the notor nerves arê discharging rêgularly,
to drivê thê swir0ming nusclês.
on opposite sides are active aftêrnatively
nerve
cell,s
Motór
along the body.
a
timed
sequènce
and in
pattern
it does not
come frorn? clearly,
does
thê
motor
where
arises
that
has
been
rênoveiMt
thê
brain,
for
con fron
êither
spontanêously
involve
spinal
cord
and
could
within the
active rrpacemakêrtr nêrve ce1ls' or rêquire j-nput fron proprioby body novenêht. we can elirninate this
cêptors stinulated
thê
stopping
all tnovement of the body by injêcting
fêedback by
we
see
curare
injêcting
paralyzing
drug
curare.
Àftêr
nusclê
in óur rêcordj.ngs that the rnotor nervê cells continue to send
rhythinical bursts of signats to the inactive nusclês- Tl.e
is the same as before. but the rhythÍr
pattern of the activity
that
thê spinal cord in the spinal dogis slower. so we êee
produce
preparation
the appropriate notor patterns
can
fish
Tndeed
without rêferênce to extêrnaf activities.
intêrna1ly,
pattêrned
motor
vertêbrate.
thê
l-amprey,
in anothêr fish-tike
pieces
thê
of
fron
isolated
can êvên be recordêÉl
activity
in an
solutions
spinal cord, haintained j-n physiological
to
conclude
that
bê
wrong
it
would
experimêntal bath. Ho!,rever,
for
is
unihportant
feedback
this result mêans that sensory
ro1e.
bêcause it in fact ptays a vêry significant
locoÍrotion,
bê
sêen
can
during
locornotion
The irnpact of sensoly feedback
preparation
for
paralyzed
doqfish
spinal
in experinents on thê
body
way
initates
in
a
that
if vê bênd Èhe body of the fish
shapê during swinning, we can seê in our nêrve recordings that
changes its
thê notor output fron thê spinal cord inhêdiately
following
action
rhythn and folloÍnts that of the feedback. This
riêntrainnent"
process
and it is a vêry irnportant
we call
the intêraction
vrithin the central nervous system. It reflects
system with another. Thê rneaning of this
of one oscillating
feedback for the 'irealr' fish'r, sstir$hing in thê sea, ltoulal bê
of spinal cord circui-ts and to
to stabj-lize thê activity
or disruptêd by other irelêvant
prevênt then bêcolÍIe erratic,
sênsory signals.
The lole

of thê blain.

The spinaf dogfish lacks thê potential for organizêd changes
fish.
the intact
in locomotor pêrformance vhich charactèrisè
becone
hovenents
slimulation,
body
cutanêous
rêsponse
to
In
nuch stronger,
or if the whj-te nuscles are activated,
faster,
vider
range of
sho\,/s
a
nuch
intact
fish
but that is all. Àn
produces
turns,
fast
strategíes
and
and
Iocomotory behaviour
requinovenents
gliding.
ríore
conplex
Thesê
spéed changes and
rê action within the brain.
consider a trout soimming upriver. It has to change speed as
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the rivêr
flo\{s fastêr or sl.owêr. We can sêê hov,
'rnË-t.""t
this rs done
j.f we put a trout in a tunnêl
of floving "ái.i.
bêats its tail
to maintain a steady po.ítion
in itrÀ tunnef ana
as wê change the vrater speed, thê Lràut still
renains ,,on
sEaEron- by changang the tail_bêat frequêncy. To do this, the
trout detects the chànging water ffoi^r ina rnàdifies
-;árÀ".i,5"r.iis
thê ha*r^F_

locomororseÁeratorsin rhe s;i;; i
T:1":_?1..!h"
rne_rrêquency of the notor rhythm

so as to Íraintain its stabie
position.
Infornation
fron thè eyes inaicatà--ïi-J;"
êxternal
world is stationary
or noving; ii rnoving uràn in iàJtolotor"
response is gêneratêd, to compensate roí tne movemàic. rne
rlsn also "fêêlsr
thê water flow over the hêad and body using
tactile . receptors.
this infornation
i= "1.ó "Àan""liea
lnuo
the-brain to- nodify the spinal cord systêms.
In fÍshes, the nerve ce11s that conneót the brain to thè
spinal cord lie in the brainstêrn for unlike manmali tnere are
no dirêct
connections fron thê forêbrain to tfre eàia
there is no ,'pyramidal,, systen) . sone of the l.ain"i"* 1i.e.,
.r"rr.
d i.recrly virh rhe rnoroneurons of rhe spinal cord
.
::1r._
-::1":.:
anq, wnen actrve, thev bring about rapid body movenent, of
e
k i n d r e q u i r ê d f o r t u r i r s a n q c r c c e t e r a È l o n , s u c h a s a r ê s e e n tj h
-n
uescapq,, rnovêrnents. other brainstem
neurons, ho;.";;,
connect
indirectly
vith the hotorneurons, going on i.o tnÀ interneurons
responsible
for the notor rhvthn.
Thê brainstern nerve celfs arè connected to othêr brain centrês
\^'hich control thê spinal netirorks. onê of thêsê cánires is ttre
mesencephalic locónotor rêgion,
lIhê ttesetrcêphalic

Loêohótor region.

If the forebrain
of a càt is rêmoved, the resulting
decerebrate preparation
is unablê to novê spontanêous1y. BuÉ rf stinu_
fating electrodès arê located in a- specific pá.t-"i
tn" .ia*
brain of a decêrebrated cat - the neseneeptraii- loóornotor
movehents can be initiared
and rêgu_
i:913"
r a E ê d . :-]::g^otory-rypê
Continual. electrical
stinulation
of a tinitêd regioí of
the nidbrain of the gotdfish witt also """t.
ó"óiáinut"a
swlnmanlt movenents of the caudal and other fins.
!Íovêhents can be rnodified by changing the strength of stinula_
tion: weak stinulation
triggers
rnovetnent of thè pêctorat fibs
while strongêr stirnulation
Érings about movernent'sái tna t.it
as rdelf . The frêquêncy of the fin rnovemênts is also dêpendent
on the strength of stinutation.
These rêsults suqqest thal
thêrê are regions of thê brain which are directff -cántroll inq
the spinal circuits,
sêIecting and conbining the'upiogran" for
loconotion.
Thê cerebel luro.
Thê activity
of brain sten neurons is regulatêd by thê cere_
bellum. The cerebêllun is a large brain ;tructure'in
frshes
which has exactly thê same consÈruction as the nammalian
cerebellun,
with the same cell typês organlzed in the same
arrangenent. Ihê photograph of the longitudinà1 section
Enrougn the brarn of the porbê agle shark enphazises tne
r ê s e h b l a n c e t o t h è m a h r n ai à
l n cerêbeltuÍn-
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The earliest
attèrnpt.s to understand the cêrebellun relied on
abi-ation, and in fj-shês this approach gave very confusing
This \^'as not onl.y because of differencês
results.
bêtween
têchniquês but also becausê sonê workers have expected the
profound locoÍrotory disturbancês of thê decêrebeltated narnnal
to be seên in fishês. In fact, closer examiniation of the
rnammalian rêsults
suggest that the unatêrlying cause of thê
loconotory disturbancês is the disruption
of postural control
which as wê have sèên is sirnplified
in fishes. Long ago Lucianj. observed that a decêrebêttate dog, though unable to stand,
could srtitn norrnaLly whên placed in rrratêr and other workers
have also found that rnarnrnalian swirnrninq novernents are little
disturbed by cêrêbelIectony.
Therefore]
in tnis context. thê
reports of liniÈed effects of cerèbellectony
in fishês are not
surprising.
Prêsent êvidence suggests that the function of thê cerebellum
is to rêqulate thê dêscending êxcitatory
and inhibitory
pathways going to the spinal cord. Consequêntly, if the
j.s renovêd, the novêmênts of the fish arê grêatly
cêrebellun
rêducêd in anplitudè
so that in a nrater tunnel a s\n'irnhing
decerêbellated
trout cannot sustain novernent at thê hiqher
water spêeds. Thè fish behavès as if thêre is some kiná of
brake applied to the locomotory systen,
The higher

centres.

We havê very Littlê
infornation
about the rote of óther brain
centrês in the contlo1 of locomotion in fishes.
If thê forêbrain is rêhoved fron a fish, the basic loconotory bêhavj"our
is unchangêd - in fact it is difficult
to obsêrve any obvious
differènce
in bêhaviour. It sêens that thêse brain reqions are
for thê analysis of êensory inforhation
about the Í/orld, for
conparison r^rith stored lnemoriês and for the devèIopment of
complêx prograrns fox hunting, sêxual behaviour and so forth.
Locomotory controt
brateS.

in fj.shes and conparisons

with

other

vèr!ê-

w e c a n n o r , Jr ê v i e í r o u r s t o r y s o f a r , s o a s t o ê s t a b l i s h a
general pattêrn for locohotory control
in fishes and to corÍlpêre this \lr.ith what is known in other vertêbrates,
especiallv
hahunals.
The basic program for locornotion is producêd within the spinal
cord, It depehds on thê spontaneous activity
of certain
nervè
cells and on sênsory infornation
dêrived fron recêptors in the
skin. This basic progran ênsures that antagonistÍc
nusclês
work irl opposition
and at thê correct tines. SwirnÍring spêed is
changêd by comhands descending fron thê brain which increase
or decreasè the activity
of the spinal cord circuits.
These
connands are selectêd by higher cèntres in the brain and are
cornbined to giwe behaviourally
relevant
locornotion.
In conparison with the organization
seên in fishes, movêlnênt
conLrol in hanlnals seêns nuch hore complicatêd.
Cêrtainfy,
with the devefopnent of linbs, there aie nany hore musclás to
control and Èhereforê Í\ore sêparatê sets of cot rands are
rêquired vithln
the notor progran. With loading on the f iÍrbs,

sensory j-nforrnation cones not fron.the surface, but. fron dêêp
vithin the huscles, or across the joints,
s"a"'r"iófà"
nust be
continually
activê - thè phenomenon of tone _ to provide
posturê and balance. But sone features of locomotion
are stilL
derived,fron
vithin
thê spinal cord, ana tirà sË inli"rnarnrnar
vnèn surtably
treated $rith cêrtèin drugs can càrry out some
regular hind l-inb movenents. fhe spinai cord centies are
driven fron the brainstên controltèd
uy tná ceiêláiiun.
arr
thj.s gives us the impression that the inanmalian picture
is a
much more conplex vêrsion of that seên in the fiih,
but certain basic thênes can still
bê recognizêd.
This conclusion êncouragês us to continue to studv brain
necnantsms 1n fishes,
ih an atternpt to deternine Êhe basic
prrncrpres
ot control in vertebrate aninals. Furthêr, it IÍlakes
the possibirfty.of
y:.:!1*_:!:!!
findins a wày-óï-^árins tl,e
r
ê
p
a
i
r
i
n
r
s
e
lf.
For, whàn rhe spi;al
1ll:r::
l . : yr 9
r s: sh .. sr .yss t esm
e
v
e
r
e
d
,
p
a
r
a
l
y
s
i
s
o
f
novenent results, but
:vrEn
? : : :t'ame
I - 1 and
1n complete contrast to thê situation
inoursel_
ves and otttêr nahnafs, foconotory rnovènênts of thê body recon_
corg. rêpairs irsetf.
rhis does not- happen
T:n::_::
r n n u m a n-th:..:pina]
s, but pêrhaps it can.

